Effects of acupuncture at pai-hui on the deficit of memory storage in rats.
In this study, we investigated the effects of Pai-Hui by acupuncture on cycloheximide (CXM)-induced impairment of the passive avoidance response in rats. Acupuncture at Pai-Hui (Go-20) treated 15 min before or immediately after training trial for 15 min significantly attenuated CXM-induced impairment of passive avoidance response in rats, but did not have the same effect 30 and 60 min before or 30 min after the training trial or before the retention trial. Acupuncture at Pai-Hui 15 min before the training trial for 15, 30 and 60 min significantly attenuated CXM-induced impairment of passive avoidance response in rats, and its efficacy paralleled the acupuncture duration. Furthermore, acupuncture at Pai-Hui did not attenuate scopolamine (SCOP)-induced impairment of passive avoidance response, but was slightly inhibited by SCOP at 0.3 mg/kg. Second, acupuncture at Pai-Hui attenuated p-chloroamphetamine (PCA)-induced impairment of passive avoidance response and was significantly antagonized by PCA at 1 mg/kg. These results suggest that acupuncture at Pai-Hui mainly affects the memory storage process and has preventive and immediate therapeutic effects on CXM-induced impairment of passive avoidance response. Its efficacy paralleled the acupuncture duration. The preventive effect of acupuncture at Pai-Hui on CXM-induced impairment is significantly reduced by serotonergic 5-HT releaser, and slightly by cholinergic manipulations.